
Further Demands Are Cession of Sak.

WITTE LEAVES. FOR AMERICA

WILL TOUR WORLD TO
ADVERTISE OUR GOODS

"The Central Howard association of
Chicago Is carried on as anon-sectarfan
philanthropy and Is striving, to do this
work. The Association does not main-
tain nny sort of prisoner's home hut
finds work for the discharged offender
and allows him a new stnrt In life. The
association also works In conjunction
with the reformatories for the aiding
of discharged boys."

"When Itell you that of the hundred*
of men helped In this way during the
past- few years fully ninety per cent
have become respectable citizens you
will appreciate what this work means.
There is an average of one man a day
released from each of our great pris-
ons and tuUf one half are accidental
offenders who are particularly ame.i*
able to help. These men wilt become
good citizens with help, professional
criminals without It.

cure employment for him and tide him
over the critical time following his dls-
charge.

CHIEF OF POLICE
STARTLES GAMBLERS

It Is announced at army headquar-
ters that the Japanese army on Sak-
halin Island on the morning of July
commenced landing in the neighbor-
hood of Alkova, six miles north of
Alexandrovosk, and that Alexandro-
vosk was seized Tuesday. The Rus-
sians made no serious resistance.

This town Is regarded as most Im-
portant from a strategical standpoint,
as it controls Posslet bay. Kyong*
cheung is also regarded as the outer
ltne of the defenses of Vladivostok.

f'TOKIO. July 27.—Local military crit-
ics In discussing the situation In North
Korea, predict Hint the Russians will
vigorously defend Kynngeheung, to the
south of the Tumen river.

By Associated Press.
Japanese Seize Alexafldrovosk

The. object of this, itis explained !n
an '< authoritative quarter. Is because
Japan wishes to be assured that Russia
Is-prepared to negotiate Inseriousness
for'peace before the Japanese com-
manders yield any of their ground in
the field or give the Russians time to
increase their forces at the front

:. Little progress has been made In
the: direction of an armstlce. London
has, not seen Its way clear to aid the
president In his efforts to this end and
Japan has, in th« most determined
manner. \u25a0 indicated lta unwillingness to
consent to an armistice until her plen-
ipotentiaries have met the Russians In
the conference.

tlaries to settle will be the surrender
of all the.Russlan uhlps now interned
in neutral ports. Some of them are
Inclined" to believe that this demand
will form one "of the "essentials,"
\u25a0while; others claim ground for believ-
ing -that .'Russia may Induce Japan to
take 'these in part payment of the in-
demnity.

LAYSBLAME ON JEWS

The trip will require fifteen months
and over 60,000 miles will be covered. It

will include Europe, Asia, Australia.
South America and ports In Central
America and the West Indies. The
steamer will carry,a surgeon and com-
petent interpreters in German, French
and Spanish.

The "American floating exposition,
'"

as It willbe called, willstart from New

York In January, 1906. It willcarry a
limited number of samples of various
merchandise Of American manufacture,
the samples to be displayed at each of
the ports where stops will be made.
Space willbe allotted to exhibitors nn.l

salesmen on the ship.

NEW YORK, July 26.—Plans have
been completed for an effort by an ex-
porting company of this city to extend
American commerce to foreign coun-
tries. ,A floating exposition will be
equipped and sent on a tour of the
world.

By Associated Press.

"American Floating Exposition" Or-
ganized to Carry Samples of Amer.

lean Manufactures Abroad

CHURCHILL'S MOTION LOST
Chief Collins announced early In the

day that he proposed to supsress all
gambling In the city and the raid tO-

nlght was the first step taken in that
direction.

Headed by Chief Collins Inperson, the
police descended upon four prominent
gambling clubs and arrested about 100
men and confiscated large quantities
of gambling paraphernalia and de-

stroyed all of the furniture to be found
In the places.

CHICAGO, July 26.—John Collins, the
newly installed chief of police of this
city startled the gambling fraternity

tonightbyleading a comprehensive raid
against the largest poker rooms to be
found in the downtown section of the
city. ;\u25a0•s:;>£

By Associated Press.

Prominent Clubs and Arrests
100 Men

Chicago's New Official Raids Four

COLUMBIA HAS CLOSE CALL
Mr. Churchill explained that the bill

would give fuller public control of the
executive. He saw that parliamentary
authority over the government was di-
minishing and, by this mechanical ar-
rangement appeals to the country

would be of national advantage. Th'}

proposal was
"

defeated by 239 to 167
votes.

LONDON, July 26.— The house of
commons today refused to permit Win-
ston Spencer Churchill to Introduce a
bill limitingthe life of parliament to
five instead of seven years.

By Associated Press.
Its Life Term

House of Commons Refuses to Restrict

.The '<Kaiser /Wilhelm der Grosse la
crowded, with homeward bound Ameri-
cans, and there are many American and
European Journalists aboard.'

;;\u25a0 Many'offlclals and diplomats gathered
at; the depot, including Ambassadors
Nelidoff and Cassinl and M. Routkowsi,

the Russian financial agent. M. Wltte
"remained on the platform smoking a
cigarette and chatting with the ambas-
sadors until the train pulled out, when
he raised his hat and bowed his fare-
'.well;-salutations to the crowds, M.
Laplne, the prefect of police, remained
beside \M. Witte until his departure.
Madame; Wltte and her daughter ac-
company ,M. Wltte to Cherbourg.

Thence they will go to Brussels and re-
main there during the conference.

.. PARIS, July 26.—M. Wltte, Professor
de' Martens and a number of officials'
making.up the Russian peace plenipo-
tentiaries party, left the St. Lazarse
railroad station at 9:20 this morning for

Cherbourg, whence they will sail for

New York on the North German Lloyd

linei steamer, Kaiser Wllhelm dsr
Grosse, this evening.

'

By Associated Prean.
Wltte Leaves for Cherbourg

ORGANIZE POTTERY TRUST

Itis expected that the Columbia will
have to go In drydock at San Fran-
cisco.

As she swung into the Columbia river
a huge wood barge lay in her channel.
Every effort was made to'avold a col-
lision, but It was Inevitable and re-
sulted in damage that required a de-
lay of several hours for temporary re-
pairs at Astoria.

PORTLAND, Ore., July 26.—Dis-
patches from Astoria state that the

steamer Columbia, which sailed from
this city last night for San Francisco
with several hundred passengers, had a
narrow escape, from fpunderlng.

ByAssociated Press.
When Crossing the Bar

Steamer Collides With Huge Barge

MUST RECONVEY RANCH
DEEDED BY AGED WOMAN

"The governor, Is
_
astonished ,at 'the

Jews addressing such letters to him,

knowing that It Is the Jews themselves
who caused all the disorders. The po-

lice invariably found revolvers and
prohibited literature in Jewish houses.
But for the Jews there would have
been no disturbance and no Knlaz Po-
temklne affair. Now tho Jews have
the impertinence to bring charges
against the police."

"Letters have also come from the
Jews, charging the police with prepar-
ing for a Jewish massacre." The gov-

ernor then declares that such action
Is not possible, but he" adds: .>-?<\u25a0••••<

ODESSA, July 26.—The governor of
Odessa has Issued an extraordinary
proclamation which may have the ef-
fect of increasing the already bitter
feeling against the Jews among the
troops and more Ignorant classes 'of
the population. The governor says he

has received a number of anonymous
letters from persons designating them-
selves as Socialists which he has Ig-
nored, believing that In many cases
these communications \u25a0 were Inspired
by motives of personal vengeance. The
proclamation continues:

'

By Associated Press.
Anti.Semitic Proclamation

Governor of Odessa Issues Strongly

FIGHT AMONG THEMSELVES

MAUD GONNE WANTS DIVORCE

COMMISSIONER SHONTS
' '

\u25a0'

ARRIVES AT PANAMA

By Associated Press.- \u25a0 ,, . \u25a0:.. ;-.
COLON, July. 25.—The steamer jMex-

ico, with President Theodore P. Shonts
of trie Panama Canal commission and
Chief Engineer Stevens, arrived here
todayi • .Governor Magoon and other
high canal officials cams from Panama
on a special train this morning to wel-
come President Shonts- and his, party,
allof whom are in good health.

EAST LIVERPOOL, Ohio, July 26.—
Acombination that willpractically con-
trol the tableware and china trade of
this country, has been virtually ef-
fected and a pottery trust,. with $40,-
000,000 capital,

'
.is- regarded; by< inter-

ested manufacturers in this city as. an
accomplished fact. This. city, is .to

-
be

the headquarters of the new combina-
tion. . \u25a0•:' ..',' "•

\u25a0• .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:

ByAssociated Press.

trol Tableware Output
Combination Effected Which Will Con.

"Naturally enough r«nade a stay of
several days at Philadelphia on my

wayhome and there met Mr.Harrison."
rison." • "

\u25a0 .

"She returned to her home by way of
San Francisco, Vancouver and Quebec,
In company with Mrs. Reynolds, wife

ofDr. Reynolds of Santa Barbara. The
story printed in a Los Angeles paper
to the effect that Ifollowed her to
San Francisco and from there on east
Is entirely untrue. Iknew Misa Harri-
son was not at the St. Francis when
Istarted forSan Francisco. My mother,

who came from her home in Bavaria
to visit me was on her way home and
Iaccompanied her, going by way of
San Francisco, Denver and Chicago to
New York.

"Itwas really very simple," said the
count last night. "Imet Miss Harri-
son at Santa Barbara four months
ago when she was staying at the Pot-
ter. She left there early In.May and

at that time an understanding existed
between us.

IFollowing*, their, honeymoon .they., will
return to California, with the expecta-

tion of making Santa Barbara their
home for as large a portion of the
time as Count Holnstein can remain
away from hla business.

Count Karl Holnsteln came to Amer-
ica In 1899, going directly to Chlno,

where he became assistant superin-

dent of the large factories' of the
(American Beet Sugar company. ".

"'

The Holnstein estate consists In large

holdings near Breckensburg, Bavaria,

now in the name of Colint Frederick,
Count Karl Holnstein's elder brother.

Broad shouldered and tall, blue eyed
and light complected after the man-
ner of the German, a sandy moustache
curled with a decided kalserlsh twist,

an open, laughing countenance, and
above all a courteousness most
marked, the count has found the so-
ciety of the Pacific coast to open wide
its doors to him with a plenty of ad-
mirers of the gentler sex.

Count Karl • Holnsteln, who Is 29
years of age, is the son of Count Max
Holnsteln, now deceased, who for
twety-slx years served as master of
the horse for Ludwlg11, the mad king

of Bavaria.

The engagement was made there be-
fore she started on her return to the
east, but has not been made public
until last night, when Count Holnstein
with' the remark that It was no lon-
ger of any object to keep the secret
told the story of the courtship. •

Miss Harrison, twenty-two years old,

Is a young woman of striking beauty,

the daughter of a wealthy capitalist
with large railroad ownlngs, and, at
Santa Barbara early this spring was
the center of attraction at the Totter,

where she was then staying.

The marriage will take place at the
home of Miss Harrison In Pittsburg,
and it is probable that on the honey-

moon the count will take his wJ*« to
the seat of the ancestral estate in
Bavaria,

With a smile that portended the
words which he was about to speak,

Count KarlHolnsteln of Chlno, nt the
Van Nuys hotel last night made the
announcement that he willbe married
to Miss Mildred Harrison, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred C. Harrison of
Plttsburg, somo time in the coming

November.

Solon of Bavarian House Tells Story*
of How He Won Daughter of

Wealthy Eastern Railroad
Owner

LECTURER TELLS OF WORK
IN REFORMING CRIMINALS

Maltre Troupe severely denounced
Major Mcßride's alleged unfaithful-
ness and denied the husband's charge

that his wife was not of genuine Irish
birth. The case attracts much atten-
tion owing to the prominence of the
parties iq connection with Irish agita-
tion.

ByAssociated Press.
PARIS, July 26.— The hearing of the

suit for divorce brought by Maud
Gonne, known as the Irish Joan of
Arc, against Major Mcßrlde, formerly
of the Boer army, was opened before
the civil tribunal of the Seine, Maltre
Troupe representing the wife and Mal-
tre Laborl the husband. . :'.••':;

b nd for Separation
Irish Joan of Arc Sues Soldier Hus.

WOMAN LEADER GREETED

Vishni Novgorod Scene of Constant
Battles Between Workingmen

ByAssociated Press.

ST. PETERSBURG, July 26.—The
disorders at Nlshnl Novgorod have
now continued four days, with dally
collisions between the rival camps in-
to which the workmen and the rioting
roughs have divided, but there has
been no general riot since Sunday's
five hour fray.

According to the government advices
twelve men were killed and three fa-
tally wounded Monday and Tuesday
nights. On Sunday night a bomb was
thrown against a schoolhouse in the
suburbs of Sormovo, ,where a detach-
ment of soldiers was quartered. The
bomb thrower was killed. i

No advices have been received of to-
day's events. A regular blood feud
appears to exist between the socialistic
workmen and the stevedores, brick-
makers and cab drivers. The factions
invade each other's territory and fight

on sight.
"BARON J. KOMURA."

'
"The report has absolutely no foun-

dation. Iwish you would be good
enough to deny It on the strength of
my authority.

-
|The following note was sent to the
Associated Press:

A report that Crown Prince Yoshl-
hlto of Japan died last May, the news
of.his demise having been withheld for

state
'reasons, reached Baron Komura

tonight, and the baron asked the Asso-
ciated, Press to declare the rumor as
without foundation in fact.

"Arrangements are being made by the
state department for the reception of
the peace envoys by the president. The
reception will probably take place, not
at Sagamore Hill,jbut on board the
"cruiser Mayflower at Oyster Bay.

By Associated Press.
,V OYSTER BAY,"July 26.—Minister
.Takahira of Japan, one of the Japanese
envoys 'to" the forthcoming peace con-
ference, was a guest of the president
during part of the day. This was Mr.

Takahlra's second visit to Sagamore

Hill within two weeks. The minister
said that his mission to the president
at this time concerned the peace nego-

tiations, but that Itwould be impossible
for him to discuss the matter forpubli-
cation.

Takahira Calls on President

PRIBONERS
ASSOCIATION AIDS DISCHARGED

CAUGHT BY THE BELTING

HARVESTER COMPANY SUED

FOR $600,000 PENALTIES
By Associated Press.

LITTLEROCK, Ark., July 26—At-
torney General Rodgers has filed suit
In the Pulaskl county circuit .court
against the International Harvester
company for penalties aggregating
$600,000, on account of alleged infringe-
ment, of the anti-trust law. passed at
the last session of the general assem-
bly.

Venice Aasembly Learns of Efforts
Made to Encourage Convicts to Re-
turn to Pathways That Are Honest—

Society's Attitude Detrimental

The Main street bridge could be put
In at a cost of 1600 and the Magnolia
bridge would \u25a0 cost nearly $1200. The
"water company offer* to expend a llb-^
eral sum toward these Improvements;

if the city and railway company will
do their share. \u25a0. i

Mr. and Mrs.' W. P. Russell, who
came to California in 1869 and 'have,

never since been east, |started jtoday

for a ;two months' . visit to their, old.
homes In Ohio and lowa.

Francis Cuttle, president of the water
company, appeared yesterday before the
city trustees asking their \u25a0 co-operation .
In two extensive bridge projects. {The:.,
proposition Is to replace the wooden I
bridges on Main and Twelfth streets
and on Magnolia avenue, near Madison
street, with concrete bridges to]corre-f.
Bpond with those already constructed.
on Seventh. Eighth and Tenth streets.';./

,:The Riverside school trustees have
selected music and drawing teachers
from abroad this year.' Miss Shirley

M. Charles, a Stanford graduate, has
been chosen as drawing. teacher In the
place of Roger Sterrett resigned, and
Mlsa Kat« S. Hammond of Greenoastle,

Wis., has been selected as music in-
structor. Several positions yet remain
to be fllled.

Frank Chase and Harry Chase as dl-
reotors, has filed letters of incorpora-

tion. The company is to be known as the
California Orange company. Its capital
stock is »160,000, of which $500 is aub-
scribed. The purpose of the company,
is to engage in the orange business ona
tract of land situated north of West
Riverside. : \u25a0-

MUST RETURN CITY FUNDS

SAN JOSE, July 26.—Susan B. An-
thony, on her way to Los Angeles,
stayed a brief time In this city this
morning and was welcomed at the de-
pot by large delegations from the Wo-
man's club and the Equality club. She

and the members of jher ,party were
overwhelmed with flowers.

By Associated Press.
Jose by Large Delegation

Susan B. Anthony Welcomed at San

WILL GO TO ALGIERS
TO OBSERVE ECLIPBE

By Associated I'icss.
BERLIN, July 26.—German astron-

omers are making unusual, prepara-
tions for the observation of the forth-
coming total eclipße of the sun. The
Hamburg observatory will send an ex-
pedition to Algiers which willtake an
extensive series of observations, giv-
ing special attention to electrical phe-
nomena.

SANFRANCISCO, July 26.—The trial
of Gustave Scherf , charged with.. the
murder of Rudolph Schultze, is ended.
After thirty-five minutes of delibera-
tion the Jury returned a verdict of
guilty of murder in the first degree,
and recommended imprisonment for
life. Saturday was fixed at the time
for passing -sentence.

By Associated Press.

\u25a0 \u25a0 . \u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0,.

JURY FINDS SCHERF
GUILTYOF MURDER

:They, add that the landing Is too far
north to have any bearing on the Man-
churlan campaign or operations
against Vladivostok.

Military officials here attach Impor-

tance to the episode only In connection
with the Sakhalin campaign, and say

that as the landing was effected at a
place where the Straits of Tartary, be-
tween' Sakhalin and the mainland, are
narrowest, it apparently is part of the
strategy of the Japanese toprevent the
escape of the Russian garrison In Sak-
halin across the straits.

\u25a0 ST. PETERSBURG, July 27.—Dis-
patches from Manchuria report the
landing ofa Japanese battalion and the
capture of a lighthouse on the Siberian
coaßt near Dekastriea, a port formerly
called Alexandrovsk, 700 miles north of
Vladivostok, after a preliminary shell-
ing by torpedo boat destroyers.

By Associated Press.
Troops Landed at Dekastrles

By Associated Press.
J.BAN FRANCISCO. July 26.T-Samuel

Hi.Brooks,:ex-clty treasurer, must re-
pay,to the city and county 16297.30 col-
lected during his term of office as col-,

lateral .inheritance tax. In an action
before Judge Cook a decision was ren-
dered for the municipality, today, and
by

'
his findings the Judge decided' a

question long Indispute, The case.will
In all probability go to the supreme
court for final determination. \u25a0.:.-.'• Jj. CL

San Francisco Official
Court Decides Important Case Against

CHINEBE WANT TO BUILD
THEIR OWN RAILROAD

My Associated Press.

SHANGHAI, July 28.—One hundred
and sixty leading merchants of Chi-
kiang province have Informed the board
of foreign affairs that they have sub-
scribed enough money to build tho Soo-
chow-Hanchaw-Nlngpo ,railway•. with-
out foreign assistance. They .petition
the board to cancel any concession to
foreigners.'

'
•

STANLEY DOLLAR BRINGS
FOUR HUNDRED COOLIES

By Astiociated Press.
VICTORIA, B. C, July 28.— The

steamer Stanley Dollar arrived at the
quarantine station this afternoon' from
Honolulu with 400 Japanese coolies.
They are en route to Mlssoula, Mont.,
to work on the Northern Paciflo rail-
road.

BANK FAILURE TO BE
FULLY INVESTIGATED

llv Associated Press.
-

RICHMOND, Ind.. July 2«.-Judge
Kox of the Wuyne circuit court today

instructed the grand Jury. to make
'
a

complete investigation of the wrecking
of the Commercial .bank at \u25a0 Hag«rt-
town,' whose ;cashier, John ,Bowman,
recently' killed himself.

INCIPIENT MUTINY. . QUELLED IN PANAMA
By Associated I'rcxs.

- . .. PANAMA.;July 2.6.—A.mutiny took
place among the police force here today,
but it,was quelled almost at the be-
ginning by Santiago de la Guardla, sec-
retary of war, who faced the mutineers
with drawn

'
revolver, and backed by

the officers of the foroe, brought them
to submission.

At the county hospital his thigh was
found to be broken' ln two places and
he suffered certain internal Injuries. He
Is resting' easily and will probably re-
cover.

FRESNO, July 26.—James Rogers, a
driller in the Coallnga oil fields, was
caught ina belt in the oil pumping ma-
chinery today and, before the wheel
was stopped, hla body was badly

crushed. Rogers whs sent by fellow
miners to Fresno by special train 0/ an
engine and coach this morning, making
the trip of ninety miles In 85 minutes.

By Associated Press.
for Injured Workman

Fellow Miners Engage Special Train

, A,new \u25a0 orange :company, with\u25a0 Fran-
cis Cuttle. W. W. Wl>»on. CUorge.Frost,

Plans for the new fire hall which
la to be built on Eighth street near
Lime are being prepared by Trustee
Ward and Fire Chief Schneider. The
building willjconsist of . two stories,

60x»0 feet, with front \u25a0in
'
mission style

and the remainder of plain brick. Work
will not begin \on the

'
building before

September 1.,

J. \V. Btraman of Riverside was
btruck on the head by en- engine in
Lob Angelei late yeeterday afternoon
and. was brought home last night and
placed under the car* ,of .Dr.

'
0. \u25a0• J>

Kendall, surgeon for the Salt ,Lake
road. He is Buffering from a bad scalp
wound. Btruinan is very deaf and did
not hear the train until he was struck.

It.H. Howard will get a new trial
In the superior court on the charge of
maliciously ,killing a neighbor's :dog.

He wa» convicted and fined $25 in the
Justice's court.

A party of nf ty-four Philadelphia
teachers arrived In the city at 10 a. m.
loduv and left at 9 o'clock for the east
«ver the Salt Lake. They- spent three
hours in Badlands this afternoon, and
an their return dined at the Qlenwood.
In the forenoon the Visitors took

'a
drive over the city. $Sh

Norman B. Dole, a member if the
famous Dole family of athletes, left
this afternoon for Portland, and on
August 4and 5 willcompete Inthe great
exposition track' meet at the exposi-
tion. He la entered for the pole vault,

for which he holds the world's record,

12 feet I.S Inches. : This was made
while Dole was a student at Stanford.
He Is now an instructor at the

'
uni-

versity, pole was confined to his home
by illness all last week,

'
but hopes to

recover before the meet.

RIVERSIDE, July 26.— Thompson

Young must-convey to Herbert Pearce

the property he secured from Pearce's

mother a few months ago. Young was
administrator of the estate of Mrs.
Pearce's late husband. He Induced the
woman, who is over 70 year 3of age,
and deficient in business acumen, to
deed him the 180-acre ranch at Ferris.
The consideration named. In the deed
was $100. but it developed in court that
nothing had heen paid. Young Pearce
was working In the mines when the
transfer < was \made, and .on his re-
turn the matter was investigated in
court, with the result that Mrs. Pearce
was declared incompetent, and her son
was appointed her guardian. He sued
for the cancellation of the deed and
costs, and the' court granted Ms pe-

tition.

Special to The Herald,

comotive Found Suffering From
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: Bad Scalp Wound

Riverside Man Struck en Head by Lo-

• 'LONDON, July 26.— The Japanese
landing

'
at Dekastrles, which Is the

terminus of the only cable line con-
necting the main land with the island
of Sakhalin, is regarded by the London
mornitig newspapers as an attempt to

•else the mouth of the Amur river In
urder to enable the Japanene to dl»-
(Mitch an army up that great waterway

for the purpose of threatening the Ku»-
slan troops. The Russian gunbosita and
torpsdo boats could thus reach Harbin

By Associated Press
ai Dangerous to Llnevitch

MEANB SERIOUS THREAT

London Regard* Dekastrle* Landing

WILL BECOME PASSENGER
AGENT IN LOS ANGELES

Hv Asoorlated Press.
BPOKANIS. \Vanh.. July 86.—Harry

Brandt, for five yettrs city passenger
agent of the Great Northern.' hns re-
signed to-, become district passenger
agent of the Pacific :Coast Steamship
company at Los Angeles.

"This unfortunate result has been In

a great measure obviated In the wegc-

ern states by 'the!Central Howard as-
sociation, of which Ihappen to be the
superintendent. It is ,the '

mission ,of
this ;association to extend a helping
band to the discharged prisoner, to bo-

"Society has a way of dolingout pat-
ronising i>lty to the prisoner but as
soon as he la released and is searching
for th*t means to earn an honest living
it gives him the cold shoulder and the

seeker for help Is forced back into the
old Idea that the world owes him a liv-
ing and that there is only 'one way

open to him for collection.

"Efforts of prison officials to reform a
man luring ten years ara, often coun-
terbalanced by ten days of society*
ostracism and the man is forced back
into crime because of the world's coH
shoulder. \u25a0

Mr. Lyon's lectures are attracting
much attention and the auditorium has
been crowded at both his lectures. He
said in part:

VENICE3, July 26.—Frank Emory

Lyon of Chicago gave his second lec-
ture on the "Prison System" before thi
Venice .assembly yesterday. He took
for his subject' the "Discharged Pris-
oner" and discussed the efforts made to
help him earn an honest living.

Special to The Herald.

VACATES MAYOR'B ORDERS
REGARDING A REMOVAL

By Associated l'reas.
BT. LOUIS, July 26.—An order wait

Issued by Circuit Judge Klnsey today
vacating all orders ,made by MHyor

Wells In the cane of City Health Com-
missioner .'\u25a0 Himon, wtaa was removed
from office last Saturday mfter'a trial
by tho mayor on charges) of inattention
to duty and lnoomoetence.
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COUNT HOLNSTEIN
TO MARRY HEIRESS

>JAPAN INSISTS
ON INDEMNITY

WILL AMOUNT TO NEARLY A
BILLION DOLLARS

MISS MILDRED HARRISON HIS
FIANCE

FATHER ARICH PITTSBURGHER
The correspondent of th« Dally Tel*-

graph at Toklo sends ft report received
from Osaka, Japan, to the effect that
Japanese army of many thousand men
Is attacking; th« Russian position on
the Tumen river. \u25a0'•

Roth the tTnurl nnd Sunftarl river*
nre navigable fur light draft vessels,

«.nd thus the Japanese could advance
Inland for a considerable distance. Tt
la supposed that the Japanese have a
rlvor expedition, in readiness and the
mere threat of Its advance may suffic*
to change the plans of the Russians
and compel their mir«ment from the
Klrlnand Fenghwa districts upon Har-
bin.

and give effective assistance to .any
attack on the Russian fortifications.

halln Island and Llao Tung

Peninsula and Return of
.'Manchuria to China
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Sarwaparilla. Used In
'all 'parts' cf the world for over
(30 years. Has tho unquali-
fied endorsement of the best
physicians. Afamily medicine.
A strong neWe tonic. -A great
blood purifier, \u25a0JSiU'SS^
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AN EXTRAORDINARY BILL
MAX PIOMAW AND ADRt.AirtPl MANOLA COMPANY In "Otchlnfir ft ITuS-
hflnrt";uonrnnv AND m:Mir.n*ox In"ADaughter of the floda"; ifAnPßrt,
HKftMOttO AND nAII.nv,Colored Kntertslnersi FnRDFRKI VORI.KRR, Amer-
ica's Most Distinguished Violinist, Assisted hf Mns. VOKI.KF.R st the Flftno:
KAXRI.i,ANn \i.,n\o\ company In Comedy Psntrvmlme: f»f!IIRPP'« Don!!
ano rojurcsi oiiriiiiirMmotion pictukksi special ATTnACTioiv-^rHraMABAnnoi;s Gl.onn

—
Clrcllna the Inttrlor of a Transparent Globe; With,

Lightning Rapidity on r Motor Cycle. ' . •
FitiCKS—inn, 350, 600. Matinees Wednesdsy, Saturday, Sunday.

i^RJiNTi n&RBJt i/nf/ri? main st., B«»«n rim «nd n«ewa.
i^n+Tt*ijKJflsKSt fUJUJii Plimim: M»ln IM7: Horn* 41*.w

THE FAMILYTHEATER-THffl OLRICH STOCK COMPANY IN

B£i~ Lighthouse by the Sea TUfl
Heroism on New England's rock bound coast. Matinees Sunday, Tuesday, Satur-
day, lOe and 250. Evenings, 10c, 25e, Mo. Next Week-QUEEN OF THE WHITE
BLAVKft."

T%Pt MKI^Ci TMiATI?D BBI.aSCO, MATER A CO., Proprietor!

JJC.L.StJVU ItiLJill:ti Phonit! Main IM0( Home M 7
Tonight. Matinee Today

The Belasco Theater Itorik Company presents Mary Mannerlng's Comedy Success.

The Stubbornness of Geraldine
Next Week—The Qrcatflst laughing Farce. "NTOBR"

JLfOROSCO'S BURBJ7NK THEATER BIX
Fh"n«di&Am

*TA ..The pMt stor v Company and the Boat Plays In America for the Money."..
TONIOHT-ALL WHEK-MATINEM SATUrtDAY.

MY PARTNER— The Best Play inTown This Week
Constance Skinner In Examiner says: Ilike the play. Julian Johnson In tho
Times says; A virile play. : \u25a0\u25a0.

\u25a0

Matinees every Sunday and Saturday, 10c and 25c; no higher. Evenings, 10c, 25c.
'NEXT WEEK~"AT PINEY niDOH," a story of the TennMmee Mountains.

f*HUTES' • Admission 10 Cents.
Donatellfs Italian Band Concerts every Afternoon and evening. Saturday

Specials— Children free. Shaw A Clifton1*Big Minstrel Jubilee. Fireworks-Second
Edition Bombardment of Port Arthur. New Features.

Tuesday, August I—Grand opening In Theater by Chutes Stock Company under ,
the management of Tt. O. Hloane.

HASEBALL—CHUTES PARK Pacific Coast League

Oakland vs. Los Angeles
Today and every day this week, Including Sunday. Games called week days.}
p. m., Sundays 2:30. Ladles free Wednesday, Thursday and Friday. Admission J3C.
Grand Stand 26c. Tickets on sale at Morley's Billiard Pallor, 262 South Main St. :

f*OXINGCONTEST Tomorrow Night*-*
AT PACIFIC ATHLETIC CLUB PAVILION.

Hugo Kelly vs. Tommy Burns
20 rounds lor middleweight championship of the world. Two good 10-round pre-
liminaries. Prices— sl, $2, $3, J5- On sale at Greenwald's cigar store, 107 So. Spring
street. Take Eastlake or Downey, avenue cars north to Naud Junction. Doors •

open 8:45: enter ring 8:00. \u25a0 ," \u25a0

JJENICE OF AMERICA. VENICE ASSEMBLY
S4 Thursday, July 27th A Varied and Fascinating Program
AUDITORIUM,9 a. m.—Address by Mr.Mills in series on "The Problems of
Life. 10 a. m.—The famous reader, Mrs. Dorothea Hoaglln-Hayden of the Cumnoclc ,
School of Fxpreg3ion, In a choice program of selected readings, attainted by Miss v
Dietrichson, the well known soprano. 11 a. m.—Another thrillingand interentlng
address by Mr.N. O. Nelson, the Millionaire Profit-Sharer of St. Louis, on "What.-
Kind of a Church Would the Workingmen Attend?" 8 p. m.—Prelude. Soprano.,
solos by the well-known Los Angeles singer. Miss Helen Tappe. 8:20 p. m.—Beau- •

tlful and fascinating stereopticon lecture by "Prof. Jerome H. Raymond of the
University of Chicago on "Madrid: The Evolution of Freedom."

AMPHITHEATER,2:30 to 4:30 and 7:3 d to 9:30 p. m.—Grand Concerts by
ARENDS SUPERB VENICE-BAND. . v

-
COMING FRlDAY—Addresses by Mr.Mills, Mrs. Jerome H. Raymond on the

"Fairy Tales of the Russian People," Mrs. Florence Colllna Porter on the indus-
tries of Russian women, with a fine exhihit of Russian laces and other work.
Lecture by Prof. Raymond on "Brussels: The Conflict With Clericalism." This
is Mr. Raymond's last lecture at Venice. . \u25a0

MOUNT LOWE
M^^^^^^^k The cTWarvelous Mountain Trip to be made from
Mffpwliir"Ml|Lo3 cAngeles. cA trolley* ride that takes the
\^^>^^^'jOf traveler a mile above the sea. Through car from
\B&Ss£^jgffi Sixth and Main at 8, 9, 10 a. m. and 1and 4p.m.

'

The Pacific Electric Railway

Eagleson & Go.
Large Stock

Summer
Underwear

Special Low Prices

Summer Shirts
Latest Novelties at

Factory Prices
112 South Spring Street

Opposite Nadeau Hotel.


